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II will be- ntwemte 
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i ll* city council

al meeting last night as they 
expected to when an adjourn- 

taken at Monday evening’s 
was held in the

did not hold a V - -£—
owes is

TA
• ., ■£. 'ment was

m m swritm A caucus
I afternoon at which the water works 
I .ropoliti(m and also the question of 

**“ P Street railway franchise was 
at considerable length,

md
foe mm

talked over
representatives of both schemes now 
lefoit the council being present and 
elaborating at great length upon 

the - service she

1$ § ,h*llenged Hurley to a *
onsjast the crowd a*1

U to 'an*
of 16* liRUMMltf twthw IHIWW) 
ed on lh*l oeesston would h* to to 
‘ ■, and tor that Ttwaek she «. 
man was moat luatily «to»*w»L 

Itortoy ha* town tor „ ’ " 
le-rwwd go. while Htovtn has 
ed on a MmM not They have

*W sign kr t ti-i 
of which writ h

fl
hi a-

J their ideas as to
■ municipality shot-id receive.
■matter of the water works, there are 

plans before the council from 
the city fathers -are offered 

choice, either one of which it is 
*d will effect a large saving to 

D. A. Matheson,

-
In the -*r.

*
/t

/»4 6 «a.
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: CO

*£ 5 L.6 wdty treasury
the Dawson Water Com-

! present source of supply of 
rater used in the city, offers 

_ nly revolutionize his plant, 
Iqt-tetger mains, install 19 fire hy- 
itanu throughout the city, and put 
jh in enormous pumping plant which 
rill answer all requirements probly 
hr years to come. Each hydrant it 
It claimed will he under sufficient 
mure so that four streams in case 
11 Ire cou:d be supplied, each with 
ill much power as those now thrown 
| either of the engines in the de- 
Ertenent. One tremendous saving to 
hcityyt is pointed out would be in 
Il reduction of the fire department,

M
, to***» end
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Jsual THE BOY: “l WANT TO STUDY OVER THIS FRANCHISE MATTER. A BIT.”

MANY CASES 
IN COURT

The .aw el tier tela* tm U*we#d
L. Ol#*6er*. a
waa catoto bet it ww repertod that

adequate for the city’s use, when it 
will be submitted to the rival com
panies that they may make a com
petitive bid for in*tailing the plant 
and service desired.

The street railway franchise did 
reach even a* tangible conclusion 

as the water works problem Titos. 
O'Brien and his asaociates edWtittite , »» 
one of the appIteaaU and Wm White, Md 
K V , and otitors are their oppo»- Q 

At the meeting of the council [> 
Monday evening the latter filed a 
map of their proposed line showing j 
a belt road extending around (he city t) 
and connecting with the i/reetea raii j S 
way at the Ogilvie bridge The Sgvte

put out of commission and their 
crews discharged, keeing but one in
case of an emergency. For the ser

ine described the use of engines | v|ce such ^ Mr MeUw8on prop<)st,s
d no longer be necessary except 
res removed some distance from

«* tor toff, 1Kfit saving in salaries alone amount'
■M to $12,000 a year. With the : hiaweif

a*,ithe detewfael had apt■ he was too preened torLater he walked into the 
and requested *I to furnish the citj he asks $15,000 a 

year and guari 
times will be e- 
tat ions now p

lime t« L .he,
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a%tees that it at all 
•f/lial to the represen- 
‘M out .1 A Wil-

lil ha*Monday, which, afterof the hydrants. Two of 
engines could at once bei

not
*toe, was agreed/to The 
charged with 
fury m two 
bar lag made a 
doe* «a claim #to, 1.

to*wson Electric Light' ; Hams, of the
yl-M-I-l-I-I-M'-t-M-M* j and Power Company, ia also a bidder 

. j for the city’sy support in the water 
He state* that

rate Starnes üad 
Morning Session

«•*to1
of worn

the Ladue * * [ works pr
.. j his company 11$ in a position to reti-
• • ! der the city jilt cel lent service in the 
! ! ! water line. Mfn and will furnish any

thing they 0 ant and hope- to be
* \ I considered
• • ! rangements fare made with any other "O'Brien franchise will make the con- 
] [ ! company. The council after consid

erable argument decided to turn the 
matter over to the city engineer 
with instructions'to at oece prepare 
a plan of mains, laterals, hydrants, 
etc., such as he considers would tw

ente.ion. 60it toe!>'
wots *aa 4M», ee* 
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m\ Nominal Fine» Impose# 
/Cropper May Gel M in 

the Neck. *

ore any definite ar->, '*22«P m
4 -IS NOW 

IN OPERATION.
Ü - net ion at Klondike City, crossing 

the Klondike on the O'Brien bridge 
What the final conclusion of tto 
council wllj to as to tto appliestton* 
is largely a matter of conjecture, but
|lt is known that earan* to tto roe»- ,t tto police court this nestsieg, le 
hers are opposed to graating any .a w „ ,
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• • fortunate enough to have a musical t**« >n their company and tto local mfU(t m pIotacted and I» »*eto to** 
ü instrument in the house -we Cribbs. **»h has arrange# ter a game ^ u, act upon the matter M«p*»d that
$ the Druggist, He has a fall line of | played on tto barracks gitmpds- this |( woej* j* s epatioa to

H*!- M j mandolins, guitar*, banjo*, sut» afternoon at S o ctock. .to «tea to ottors to would tom him
[harps, etc., which be is closing out ; “It will to a h*$'.*»id |t ,,4 eeat* The MMhiOt'.*** 
at outside prices. Sheet music free , *4 Trauhe, “hot 1 «to*** w* 11 paid 
with every purchase ««'«mto badly 1 ustorstaad mww .
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hanging Mrs.
j The auditing committer <* the ^ g. • Hanth.
Dawson Operatic Society has ptowted guilty 
been able to formulate a report get ; the arrest sal# he

i ee and
OF.15in regard to tto lour npreeentatiow» j 

of tto Mikado, althoegb enyùtin* .troth the coloml 
have been made for it nearly every klm Nmitb said that late fall
day for some time Cropper had cwt hi», prwwwee e. to-

with a «tel, and ho
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Titer BwH* 
dust at

, ger to the mMtarried at Skagway • aitMg tm a
Mr Talbot Rower. Phillip* and even. He was given S> and «rote M 

Miaa Helen Ford, both of Skagway n*« days, 
aad both well known to many real- Cropper sard they tod 
dents of Dawson, were married on last year aad thte
May 2»th They will mate their ------**—k «-<rod
home iff the Gateway city.
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rnictolThe Maori» of New Zealand cook ! Papa-See that spider, ra

volcanoes in New Zealand, and some , ,^nny_what of

this top ! Do you reflect th*tt 
! as he may, no spider could sph i

Mr/. Reid remained at Port Gibbon 
all winter, doing missionary work 
among the soldiers. He i» called out 
to attend the wedding of his elder 
brother.

Mr. Reid says that the ice jam 
miles below Circle seems to

::rv;rz:; from the
v. lower river

mountain - in the Koyukuk country 
Several months ago % joke publish
ed a .cut of the same ship At that 

M time the uncanny craft was shaped 
very much like an old time New,
England clipper Today’s pidture, 
which hears the legend "from a 

photograph," makes the cast-away 
shiÿ out to be nothing more nor less 
than a common, ordinary Yukon 

•:Jt ^ a scow After a While it will probably 
take the form of a Tult-ttgge» battle 
ship. If the joke does not watch out 
people will begin to think that it is 
attempting to impest upon* 

credulity.

of the Maoris live up in the moun
tains near them They make the vol
canoes do several useful things, for , 
them, but the queerest is the cook- 41 p ’

April 15 —In a metodri 
reading like a 

Dumas, and 
of action Ru

have done a lot of damage. The log 
building covering the town we(l on 
the high bank was swept away, and 
some of the people living in cabins 
had to take refuge on the roofs. Mat
ters had üeen quiet at Fort Gibbon. 
One private named Rea had gone in
sane and managed to escape three 
times He would he taken out for 
treatment as soon as the necessary 
papers arrived. ____

... narrative 
aj-Gaboriau or 
Ete- its scene 
V London and South Africa
otnwit/. has communicated

'Signature to The Paris M 
l-|. f,e describes as “The Li 

L«" that hastened the deal 
The statements i

Job Printing at Nugget office.ing.Ahïàvinw’tS N. C. Co.’s Sir. Hannah 
Arrived Last Night
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AN6L0-AMBRICAN COMMERCIAL COMP,in
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Standard Clfara and Tabscce, Wheksale sad Retail At Right Prices. 
Pita Prwt Safe* SoM aa Easy tafia*.

NwffidKMMMKC—ffidlffit—«••€«««
BANK BUILDING, Kina jy 9de Blowitz attract widest 
------------ —■--------------- ■y^on. I> is known that

^ 0f foreign correspondents 
. various periods of his life 

of close acquaintance, if » 
ghip, with thé leading pe 
that figure in the traf 

k with due apology to 8 
|fjîIj I summarize and t 
A retaining as far as may b 
ate phraseology of the Fi

Brought Sixty Passengers, 200 
Tom of Freight-Passengers 

for Outside.

o«ers its
------- ---------------------------------- ------%
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! THE ORR 8 TDKEY CO., "
Adam Never Was a Bey.OCT asks a good

SUMMER
TIME TABLE

Of all the men the world has seen 
Since time his rounds began,

There’s ope I pity every day-
The N. C. Company’s steamer Han- I Earth’s first and foremost man ; 

nah arrived at half past five y ester- just think of all the tun he missed 
day with sixty passengers and about By failing to enjoy,
208 tons of freight, nearly all of j Tlle dear,delights of youthtime, 
which was wines and liquors, 
left her winter quarters at Andreaf-1
ski at ten o’clock on the evening of ye never stubbed his naked toe 
May 28th and had an uneventful pas
sage to Dawson with the exception | ye 
of a delay of 24 hours at Koltag 
The cable was broken and in' order to I ye
telegraph to St. Michael the message I Among the daisies coy, 
had to be sent down Be bay five [ Nor felt its business Mid, 
miles in a row boat. The Hannah j t^ause—he never was a boy. , 
drew one barge as far as the 1 anana
station, laden with lumber to ... re- I ye never hookey played, nor tied 
build the company’s store' there, A bright and shining pail 
which was destroyed by fire during | Down in the alley «11 alone,

, the winter. Some provisions were To a testing poodle’s tail.
The public is stilt loo mg a Y |eft ftt Hampart and passengers and j And when ^ home from swimming

for a report from the Ottawa dele- |atc newg Were picked up all up the
gates. The committee appointed by river. The following is the list . Hjg plpasure destroy

meeting which authorized Howard Turner, J R MatthewSl Uo slipper interfered
Mrs. J. R. Matthews, Jules Marion,
B. S. Downing, Sam Larsen, F. R 
McNichols, Wm. Kelley, J. P. 
nedy, J. B. Miller, Mrs. J. « Mil
ler, Mrs. Kennedy, Mrs. M E. Pur
chase, W C. Schultz, H. Britt. John 
Yule, O. Lorencen, Joe Thowey, P.
M Mullen, Mrs. P * Mullen, A.
Samuel son, H. L Schartzka, W. M.
Woodworth, J. L. Moseler, H. Gil- 

MawnT^Judd Parchall,

la ju.tinca.uon

itWSitta

their
CARIBOU............................
7 BELOW L. DOMINION. •Wie.i, Week Day Service

GOLD RUN via. Carmeek'i end,
ORA KD’FORKS 
HUNKER............

Va. m. 
>a. m.,lan<16p m.

9:30 a. m.
Sunday ServiceERS

A number of complaints have been 
made to the city council respecting 

[uaickr. Dominion, the condition of sidewalks in various
K The ordinance

GRAND FORKS. •V a. m. and 6

For Rate» on Shipment otjjgeld Dual see Office.

BUILDING. r-e—I

can be sent to the 
» on the following She For—he never was a boy. iS|ly after these lines 

BEeared," writes M. de I 
Bag* body of Cecil Rhodes 
Eggg of Rhodes—will lie h 

ptheheart of the land of 
L on the hill of Matoppo, i 
^wished to make the Walhall 
| fuuire South African Federa 
bnething besides fame, 
rtune and an imperial legacy i 
!g that of Caesar’s have heel 

humanity by Cecil Rhodes, f< 
a threshold of bis tomb stain 
Ijgy rnlgaraf. personified by- « 
in of exalted birth. This w 
gamed a place beside Cecil Ri 
irtgf the later years of his life 
0 bow sunk into the lowest d 
[ the judicial abyss.
PThe scales in which the

—FMIall Stages leave office n. c. co.
IrSCCCC—gffiffiffi——I—EOMiCCdlCBdlCBCBSSBSBB—BBMtparts of the town- 

governing the matter makes it oblig
atory upon property owners to pro
vide a sidewalk of certain wSgth and 
to keep the same in repair. In cases 
fwbere such owners refuse to comply 
with the ordinance, the city should 

work done and

Against a root or stone,
with a pin hook fished 

For minnows all alone.
sought the bumblebee,

L JUNE 12, 1902. e#o<XKXX><K><><>o<><)<>^oo<>ooe

The White Pass and Yukon Rente _ 
7 The British Yukon Navigation Co.

never

i Reward. never

m

V“White Horae," “Dwweon," “Selkirk," “ Vlctorly■l y.g'yHy-.'k,,". 
“SybB,” “Columbian,’’ “Bailey.” “Zealendlen, And Fawr PreMMI

m-*rs
reward of $50 for In- 

- will lead to the anest
10 DaUy a‘or ^mi-Weeldy have the necessary 

justness houses or prl- Charge the same 
ns. where same hav^^^^.

imr

made on application at Ticket Office.
A. B. Newell. V. P. and Oen'l Mgr..

0 Seattle «d Skar»^ Roger. Arent, Dawwm.

ggOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOVVOOtlOOW

to the owners of

il KE
ÎST--J. F. La*. Tra 

Seattle
$8 came
7
m _____ _

the mass
the sending of representatives to Ot
tawa should call a public meeting 
and give Messrs. Wilson and Sugrue 
a chance to be heard._______ 1____

=SBecause—he never was a boy.

He might remember splendid times 
In Eden’s bowers—yet 

He never «ted Romeo 
To a six-year Juliet.

He never sent a valentine 
Intended to annoy 

His good but maiden aunt, 
Because he never was a boy.

:?r - "

DAWSON TRUCK A DRAY CO.
------- FREIGHTING TO ALL CREEKS-------

AMUSEMENTS
will soon weigh the acticKen-THIS WEEK.

—
"Ten Thousand Miles 

ricsoue and Vaude-

wotnan will also serve to ’
B ^jtation of Cecil Rhodes 

i woman comes Torth innCity Drayage and Expresa Wagena-Day é. Night SertMH
T. H. MEATH. Mp;.Comparatively few wage cases have 

been before the courts this summer, 
a fact which indicates clearly that 
the working miners are receiving 
their money promptly. Business 
principles are how applied to mining 
operations as never before in the his

tory of the Yukon.

ordeal of the South Al 
the scourge raised or 
pr against her must : 
hh the renown of her 

llflt is for this reason, I 
Ifer now resounding aboi 
1er becomes silent, that I 
k known the salient teg 
life, the hopes and deep] 
Mess Radii will, whose 
in such bitter irony wit 

g trumpets that prociaii 
of Cecil Rhodes.

Office, Aurora Dock.’Phew* 120.
=

i |• «*OF FRANCHISES.
• city council will do well to go 
y i„ the matter oi granting 

and other franchises, 
pd complete discussion of what

'^“brought OTt berf?rLy°d*8 ®«Fite various attempts at b°°m" 
^ion fs taken Such Iran- *»w camps in the lower river 

«.«nu the most valuable country, none has yet appeared that 
X* holdings and should be can be classed with tij^Uondik^

pin, C. E.
Arthur A. Schwartz J^ K^Oldfleld.lHe ^ ^ a kite string> n0, 
F. E. Drake, John Noli, Mins D.rw c: l -A

He never from the attic stole

NORTHERN ANNEX
a. D. FIELD, pnoemrro*way

A Retd, Mrs. Hewitt, Geo. G Belt,
James Atchison, Calvin L. Williams,
Chas. Oallaglmr. A^ W. Johnson, I waiting;
ÎXsoTK’w^oÏcr Aalnd! I For-he never was a hoy.

en, Û» B Littiê’, It " Madison, F°°A. 11 Pit-Y him, why should I not ? | 

Etzel, O. A Nelson, P D. Josup, I even drop a tear ;
Mrs. Ella Corney, Felix J. Bourssan, He never knew how much he missed ; 

Paul Oberman, Joseph Coyner, Al.
Mayo, E. M. Bruhn, L. S. Colman, 
and 58 local passengers.

Manager Mizner returned on the 
Hannah, having met her about 100 
miles below Eagle on his way to 
Circle City to ascertain the amount 

The was weak, the toast of damage sustained by the company
cinder and the ham as there owing to the recent floods. He

the water was too feet deep in 
all the stock 

floors was dam-

e «****•

n
. . C4U$PKA SALOOSi.Swelter’ll *7; Princess Radziwill. 

acess Catherine Radziwi 
ilish origin. She was 
iss Rzewuska, and qhe 
er of that Countess Rzc 
maiden name was Dec 

(Other, when little over l 
.old, fell in love with 1 
Rka, who was in his fl 
. »sd. notwithstanding tt 
Bboi her parents, she m. 
^■boess Catherine Rad 
ilHfefi this marriage. 
Fp||tiie married Prinw 
h^Hhrill, of the Pn 
■Nfithnt family. By this 
Ipfilkad three children. ( 

is Princeaa B1 
for whom Pr

THOS. CHISHOLM, Pie»,

Wines, Liquors and Cigar
FIRST AVE., COR. QUEBH ST.

i-■ EverThe roads leading from Dawson to 
the various creeks are now in splen- 

Coaching parties
to a street railway 

1 any people to Daw- 
,t admit that

He never will, I fear.
And always when those dear old days 

My memories employ,
I pity him, Earth's only man 

Who—never was a boy.

did condition, 
ought to become popular.

. It At BonaniDraiighl Beeran i
A man who goes about looking for 

trouble will sooner or later And it."

Just Like a Woman

;
of j

—Pittsburg Dispatch. Sal
REGARDING

THEKpYUKUK
It is desirable on that 
to BE6 that the inter- 

public are safeguarded in
burnt to a
hard a-s leather, or at least lie said 
so. His 'wife’s long patience give

Henry," said she, YI’ve 
tried faithfully to cook for y9(1 

twelv 
>>( imjaili
fare is are Always finding fault 

ie tran- you /praise me once in a wlj/ile î I d 
to know that."

: looked up in astoni 
Ml, if you ain’t the / most un- 

I ever/saw,” he 
4 many is

says
the;r/buildings an 
which was on t 
aged. He did;not think the damage 
would amount to more than $8,000

5 ♦mmt the terms upon which « way. 
be given should be well under- J 

. The people wish to know and | 

«titled to know what tort of 
:e is to he given, whi 
. charged, hew soon

/ mimHz
rt ■for

W" never entertained 
J)"*. lives in obscurity,
} tot removed even alter 
Wtiion, gad it is only they 
lightning that has now faflli 
* Princess that can ate 
■ *• gmy shadow/to 
■* Wiam is envelonM. 
to toe district of Poltava,

to $7,000.
Mr. Mizner /learned that the ice 

went out of the mouth of the Yukon I 
on May 30th,/and would not be sur-1

prised if the 
boats that
St. Michael/is already on its way to 

was plenty of cargo 
there for /them, and the steamers

n thelong years. No one
j better cooked food, iet you 

y can’t
We have a 00®Before purchasing get our pri 

plete stock of Domestic and HavanaADigars.
Will arrive in a few days one half million cigars 

eluding the famous CAMEOS. Special deals will be 
to the trade for this cigar. jj

Said to be Peopled 
With Loafer

1
iah or some one of the 
ve been wintering atto - it.and when/it will be

Townsencf &, R
Dawson., , / ;I , . .__, the public Uj/eenly mtor-

n-Asoriable woman 
ejaculated. “Why, many
the time I’ve sat dowd to a meal flhto aad ândiana^.were already on I yw ^ Who Cart
tod never said a word atout it./Amy- their war/ from Seattle. Nome open-1 ' 7

l than St. Michael, about to Go Oflt any Prospect 
lie ol May, probably, and f 

will have bad time to gey 
Seattle by this time. < - 
'States Marshall Perry and 

other court officials came yp
__  ^ , , Eagle, wit* seven prisoners, six men ■

Will Qo Outside. and one woman, none of them charg-1 should be very slow for the very
About July first Mr. J.t P. MoLen- led with capital oBences. The body good reason that not one in every 

nan will make a hurried trip to the o( the drowned man supposed to be twenty persons that have ever left 
outside and return, being stoent from Uahlond, who toll from the Klondike I ^ ^ tbere bave with 

n not longer, perhaps, than bridge, was picked up twenty miles . tti out and DrosDect-

» ti» &itl,h Columbia and|taken to E^le. 1,^ to prospect to case they were

so disposed.
Another thing that has served to 

retard the development ol thé Koyu-
______ I»» Hannah, on their way to I kùk „ ^ |Mt that very little capi-
and Restaurant. Whitehorse where they will join the ul 6ss as yet gone there, each claim 

'new N. C. Go ’s steamer Koyukuk. J 
Rev. L. J. H Wooden, missionary, 

of Fort Yukon, says the water had 
been very high there for several days 
until just before the Hannah toft 
when it was going down vary fast 
A tew miners were in from Koyukuk.

I but owing to adverse reports there 
was no rush in that direction now.
The géheral health of Fort Yukon 
had been good during the winter 

Two men in the United States uni
form were on board They were Ser- 

X géant Schwartz, who was on a fur- 
$ j lough to take out Private Boursaw, 

is suffering from consumption 
and being taken to Fort Bear

W. A. Reid, tor so long secretary HI
oi the Y M C A. of Skagway, return-|6660 but euperficially prospected
ed an the Hannah. He and Judge

1
Mile. m

1 lived 1 
.ted Iron

to give
•tone Ancestors 
■"tNrtefi of uL Russia] 

lu* *°yatd 8 nnnm was 
a royal and ex 

7* *• bis magnificent es 
>*fiëlown regiment of ce 

I," his private

, the -I—wasn’t /any 
tk fop no it,

ed earlody would know tbei 
Ault to be found or I’ 

and yet you /want a ■/ 
ment than th'at ! ThaUi Ju# ^tike a back 

can’t tell a compliment Uni

. -■■■ ■ "

$3,00
i into the tdjirS to 4sue to gro< 

interested to
f ritIt is not surprising • that the de- 

° veloproent of the Koyukuk countrywhen she gets one!"

m , act* 
tofi He nobility lor a hi 
J^toel ftocked to his cat 

*» the magnificent I 
bad a serf, wbi 

M bo proper name, 
* ««Brosted

and

■

Will Do II!. He will not visit other pdow the boundary line, and was 
British Columbia and | taken to Eagle, 

id cities. This will he Mr. Mc- the manag 
«rr - wrf wai 
tod a son, who was je 
' »« Mile. Pachkofi, tb 

• The children a 
, «d Pachkofi

, Chief Engineer Mathews, of the
first vacation and viait.t” Paris, and his assistant and Mrs. 

ide in over two and a h»l( I Mathews, came down from Betties

This

t .
lotel

todeveloped having had to pay its own 
way from the time the first pick was 
put in the ground _

While tiw majority ol the Koyu- 
kuk’s present population has gone 
there from Dawson, it is a fact that 
but a very small per centage of it be-, 
longs to that class that has ever 
been known to develope other than 

j holes in their wearing apparat hy 
sitting, around en saloon chairs.

Late arrivals from Koyukuk say 
that with a couple of hundred men 
in that country who ate not afraid 
to get out and work, it will rapidly 
come to toe front as a heavy gold 
producer; that the country has as yet

cation; established busi- 
,cap-Apply Nugget c!7

Keep posted on local and foreign 
You can do this by subscribing for the

««» .s Us own dan 
sm' tossed his e* 
IS#*» brilliancy, si 

, admission into ti 
College, Pnchkofi 

p *° °to hither am 
pMtavteegi ^ is t 

hro® Poltava’ 
totetad the Cade 
_ after his grad 

” «ginient and bee 
on leave

tort*

I 1

DAILY NUGGETmer
' Inderwear

as » a
The Nugget has the best telegraph ærrô# 

and the most complete local news gatbermj 
system of any Dawson paper, and will be 
livered to any address in the city for

tofi soon

Natural Wool,
tore» weight*.

SUk Mixed, at [*• Poltava
•to tow to hi*

Mil*. PachkoB. S 
arrival•Ms

Pnchkofi g/ery Lew Prices
, •

which 150 fan.il 
■* wet*-hnvited v
«tomate

1 $3.00 Per explain 1 
««rativ. that to, 
L tods time to

-m^Pechkia'
^wtete- «to old

m, ■ 71

titheUncle Hofiman’s diamond sale to
XHwe

. .and display. It to a good investment
tM.fi $ 1St At Kaltag the ice began to at such prices. • 7’

$ I give them trouble and Mr. Sehtbrede ‘--T —------------ ------------
man I caught a steamer to St Michael. | Ice cream soda—at Gandolfo’s 17tf
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mmante of Cecil Rhodes. ly on her conscience. Sht Imagined 
that Cedi Rhodes was as passionate
ly in lore with her as Skobelefi had
been.
Rhodes felt himself abandoned by her 
ie might commit some desperate act 
hat would cause her renewed re

st* came to Paris, where

Radziwill, who has been on trial here 
before the Supreme Court on the 
charge of forgery in connection with 
notes purporting to have been en
dorsed by the late Cecil Rhodes, was 
sentenced today to two years’ con
finement in the house of correction ,

At the bearing today the attorney- {. 
general made a long address, in j 
which he cautioned the jury against 1 
being mystified by telegrams from i 
“hare-brained individuals, like Wil- ; 
ham T. Stead and others,1' and at- j 
leged incriminating documents, which j 
were merely the “ordinary armament 
of a blackmailer.” Continuing, the 
attorney-general said

YOU WANT good, ftvsh Bt 
(vaine, etc. See 

QUEEN ST.IF m

She feared that if Cecil Slaw & Codinvariably replied, ‘No ! No ! ■ I 
don’t want to be bothered with ae^ 
counts. Supply me with the money 
I require, and never mind the ac
counts.’

“The day before the grand fete 
Captain Poltavtzefi said to his fath
er, ‘I am going away tomorrow.’;

Why,’ asked his father, ‘are you 
not going to the fete V

1 Anri! 15 -In a melodrama-
ah. k

"L. its scene of action RussU, 
r London and South Africa, M.

communicated over 
The Paris Matin 

“The Living

morse.
she sold for $80,000 some of her jew
els that were really worth $100,000. 
She then had her portrait painted by 
Benjamin Constant- and started tor 
South Africa. She there found Cecil 
Rhodes, who meanwhile had recover
ed from his infatuation and had re
gained his equilibrium Rhodes was 
now anxious to end 1 situation which 
he regarded as an insurmountable ob
stacle to his ambition

Ï
HOOHOOMOOlimMMO’MMtmtS3

Pacific packing V, fllowito has
L signature to 
La he describes as 
E^s.> that hastened the death of 
^Rhodes The statements made 
Htoge Biowitz attract widespread 
button It is known that the 
vtL 0f foreign correspondents whs 
[tarions periods of his life on 
P. _ of close acquaintance, if not of 
E*jp, with thd leading person- 
ythat figure in the tragedy, 

with due apology to M. de 
j summarize and trans- 

Ewtainmg as far as may be the 
feg phraseology of the French

•

and Navigation Co. .TT* y
“ ‘No.’ ------“Nothing

could he more gross and treacherous j 
than the prisoner’s behavior through- j 
out.” He appealed to the joey to \ 
arrive ak a verdict wr the evidence, j 
which would rid society, temporarily, j 
at least, “of a cruel and dangerous j 
woman.”

“ ‘You make a mistake. You are 
a captain, you art handsome, you 
are tree, and I ami sure that some 
attractive heiress/ will he glad to 
marry you.’ /'

“ ‘That is exactly what I must 
avoid. I lore Mile. Pachkofi. I can 
never love anyone else. I can never 
hope to wed hen, so I prefer to go

Copper River and Cook’s loo t
——■£&*>»niiiiiiihiiimi.ilm inijmiiiiTHE PRINCESS BROKENHEART

ED.
YAKUTAT. OltCA, VA!“Princess Radiiwiu, brokenhearted, 

agitated and deceived as to her 
hopes, plunged into all sorts of en
terprises, guided soley by her rest
less spirit and ambition She trav
elled hither and thither, and at last 

Wait a day longer I will speak became involved in pecuniary em- 
Suy after these lines shall in your behalf, and then you may go berrasements, from Which Rhodes at 
Beared/’ writes M. de Blow- o« « you like ’ first relieved her
E* body of Cecil Rhodes-the “The steward put on his festival tures was the publishing of a news- 
E,,, 0f Rhodes—will lie buried clothes and went to find his boyard, paper, which she intended-as a 
Mw heart of the land of Rho- “ ‘Listen to me, Pachkoff, he said, of aiding the realization of Rhodes’ 
L a, the hill of Matoppo, which ’For twenty-five years you never plans. The ne wspaper attained a 
sfshed to make the Walhalla of would permit me to go over the ac- measure of success, but did not corn- 
future South African Federation, counts with you. Nevertheless, I peaaat# for the sacrifices that it im- 

nethmg besides fame, immense hate kept them with great care. You posed upon her. At the moment 
tune aid an imperial legacy rival- bave an income of 300,000 rubles, when her pecuniary embarrassments 
e that of Caesar’s have been left You have always spent twice as wtsre greatest Cecil Rhodes
humanity by Cecil Rhodes, tor at much. I began by advancing you to avoid meeting her.------ --—

s threshold of his tomb stands a small sums Then with your con- “ft was, then that the world learn- 
m* enigma, personified by a wo- sent, J sold larger lots and then «g with stupefaction that this 
in of exalted birth. This woman whole farms and domains. These 1 man, allied to the Pachkofb. to the 
nmed a place beside Cecil Rhodes bought myself 1, made fortunate in- DachkoSs, to the . Rostopchinee, to 
Kir the later years of his life, and vestments, and the result is that to- the Rzewuakis, to the Tachkofis, to 
0 now sunk into the lowest depths day I am the owner of everything the Oortchakofls, to the (1 alitai nee, 
i the judicial abyss. here, and if you had only what re- that this woman, who had been wed-
khe scales in which the law mains to you, you would not be able I ded to the brother of the bead of the

to pay for the fete you are to give'princely house of Radziwill, that this 
tomorrow.’

-

tta»- Steamer Newport
offices “ant,

a Summing up, the chief justice said 
there was not a suggestion through
out the correspondence that Mrs 
Schultz bad given the prisoner the 
kills, a» alleged Thia was import
ant, he said, because if the jury found i 
the accused bad received the hills 
they must acquit her, but if satisfied 
she had used fraudulently the name 
of Cecil Rhodes they must convict 
her. The contention of the defence

a '

; iaway.’. •AN,
«fee. en» Yw*e way;

Among her ven- ..........—

-

that no one suffered la consequenceof the forgeries be declared to he un- ^ 
tenable,
disregard the prisoner’s noble birth 
and antecedents, and to decide the 
case according to strict juetteef 

After -a-hrief retirement, the joey 
brought hi a verdict of guilty on all 
the connu against her 

The chief justice the* addrseeed the 
prisoner impressively He referred 
to her birth, her education, and hey 
position in society. He deplored the 
two dark features of her cane, aeme- 
ly, the attempUi to incriminate the 

t Mrs Sehulty and the brib
ing of a boy in the employ of the 
postoffice to form a date line oa the 
alleged cablegram from It Hawks ley 
Owing to her delicate health, the 
chief justice fetid, she would not have

He cautioned the jury to

l

sr

;o. fig will soon weigh the action of 
wemaa will also serve to weigh 

ireputation of Cecil Rhodes, for 
6 woman comes forth innocent 
|h ordeal of the Sooth African 
■jh-the scourge raised or low- 
#1» or against her must strike 
I taflfeb the renown of her dead 
sw. It is for this reason, before 
eteaior now resounding about the 
peer becomes silent, that I wish 
sake known the salient features 
fe life, the hopes and deception* 
hiacess Radziwill, whose name 
he in such bitter irony with the 
U*g trumpets that proclaim the 
ri Cecil Rhodes.

woman whose daughter was married 
to Prince Blucher, grandson of the 
Blucher surname*! the ‘Fate of Na
poleon’—it was Grouchy who was ex
pected and it was Blucher whp came 
—that this woman who was the peer
ess of the most exalted personages in 
the Russian Empire, had been arrest
ed at the Cape on a charge of for*

<A Little <PHnter's Ink. if4fito“The boyard burst 
passion, and the steward, after calm?, 
ly listening to him. remarked :

“ ‘All can yet be arranged if you 
will sacrifice your pride. My son, 
Captain Poltavtzefi, whom you know 
and are fond of, ie here. He loves 
Mile. Pachkoff, and if you will pro
claim his betrothal with your daugh
ter I will give you back all your 
former property.’

An hour afterward the steward re
joined his son and said to him :

“ ‘Go to the castle and embrace 
your fiancee.’

“Mile. PAchkofl married Captain 
OoltavtzeO. She had six children. 
One of her daughters married Gener
al Skeveleft", brother of that fascina
ting Zina Skobelefi, Duchess de 
Leuchtenberg This story is related 
at length because it is interwoven 
with the life of Princess Catherine 
Radziwill.

ia furious

«*> as®

I
: v’’

to perform hard labor, but that shem would be confined for two years in 
the house of correction or any other 
place the governor was pleased to 
appeist.

The prisoner bowed her head and 
received her sentence calmly

gery.
“People in Europe refused to be

lieve ‘the charge, and it was attri
buted to some huge mistake It was 
then learned that notes were in cir
culation in South Africa bearing the

Spfefikht* of Printer's It 
of it. all colors, aim the 
of Job Stork ever brou

He
The Paststeo of the flow*#signature of Cecil Rbo4et*

How Are Yc
»

these notes were presented at the 
banks they were paid but not until 
after some hesitation The notes 
were shown to Cecil Rhodes, who de
clared that be had Sever signed them, 
but, nevertheless, gave orders that 
they should he paid. The amounts 
so paid are estimated at Iron $116,- 
060 to $300,000. The attention of 
Cecil Rhodes was called to the fact

Princess Radziwill. 
scess Catherine Radziwill is 
ilish origin.
*s Rzewuska, 
er of that Countess Rzewuska 
maiden name was Dacbkoff. 

(other, when little over fifteen 
fold, fell in love with Count 
Mu, who was in his fiftieth 
, ted, notwithstanding the op- 
jjhef her parents, she married 
Hjfecess Catherine Radziwill 
KVjpjl this marriage. When 
Fpj||»he married Prince Wll- 
s Mfttwtll, of the Prussian 
NbfltjHiat family. By this mar- 
Htefcad three children. One of 
iugkters is Princess Blucher. 
Aftiiid, for whom Princess

A servant girl happened tq be en
gaged at a farmhouse whet» the rate- 
trees was known to have • hastyüa She was born 

and qhe is a s er.
On «he first Saturday night the 

girl was at the farmhouse she waa 
told by the mistrew to clean the 
hoots ready for Saaday 

The mletreas, cm coming into the 
kitchen Inter on. saw that the girl 
had eleeeed bet own boots Amt, so 

up *»d threw them 
into a tub of water that w** • land
ing by aad

five tie * e*ti, we
“General Skobelefi met Princess 

Catherine Radziwill and fell madly 
in love with her Th* Princess re
fused to elope with him. Skobelefi 
declared that her refusal was hi* 
death sentence. The Princess did 
not take the threat as serious. Two 
days later Skobelefl died in the midst 
of an orgy that he had organized, for 
that very purpose. It is asserted 
now 'that Skobejjrif’s 
was at \\*/ ti 
great mystery, / was d 
form having bqen admji 
woman at 
Skobeleff’s 
Catherine
nervous mfostratfon. She J 
and her yremorV waa terri ktoV For 
two yesfrs
•She afterward /reappeared te St. Pet
ersburg, where she eotertai 
ishly, / and ^fterward went «to Lon 
don where at a dinner give* ta her 
honor she became acquainted with 
Cecil Rhodes

that if he con trailed to accept and to 
pay the notes be would 
ally an accomplice (a their issus a* 
accomplice in their forgery—aed no 
one could tell what amount this mys
terious commercial paper might rep
resent. Cecil Rhodes then a

ai ly‘le* she took
m

out el the kitab*

The girt said eethleg, but when she 
to had c teased the other hoot* she 

threw them else isle the water
gkt- to do 

that, girl *” asked the mistreescJ 
coming agate >a toe kititea I
? The «tri simply replied X/ / y y > //- ,

• Well, logjam, pleaw/£, au, I ♦ // /t'
“ *•* ’uSfmïuT I Qw/ftMâE

?3.w“ JL X ' ™*r ■ / -te

11 J
pay them As a natural coneeqwwt*

“WhatovetPrincess Radziwill waa on a
death of

Vfctl Rhodes bappeoyd at Ijhtt.jefe

rRHODES PROFOUNDLY MOV 
“Thoee moot intimate with A 

Rhoden nneert that he wen ptm 
ly moved when he learned ypet 
happened, that he wan 
tain aa avowal of the 
Which his alleged forged rignatww 
were circulstiag in South Atom, **d 
that the shock and suffering caused 
by toe Jtorgjertee hastened the crisis 
that led to his death. It ahoald, 
nevertheless, he borne is mind that 
all iatiaaacy bet

, Princess Radziwill had 
for mum time prior to the time of 

, aad that at the time of 
ht* last voyage to Europe Cecil 
Rhodes had changed his ship in order 
to avoid travelling oa the 
ael an th* Prtaeeas.

“Princes* Radziwill t* new Is 
South Africa,’’ writes M de Bfewite.

he tried

charge of foigciy.th, which
eded with

W* never entertained 
Sm, lives in obscurity, zfhich 
Ie* removed even after /their 
**tioz, and it is only 
^gkMing feat has now fqllen up- 

Princess that can

iy
kurra

to chloro-
MMd by aare stroke

egif he deed /man’s req 
feath yiunged Prii 
adziWil into a aor

house, ma’amlight
grey shadow/ in which 

is enveloMl.
^ Ik district of Pqitava, at the 

kofl married
-,---- , —^ lived a boy-

*km ancestors dated from the 
Ruswiaa Em-

hadof
iim, to ob-

Haydn’i “Ilet
that oldretired fromMile. ■7- ut the city of Lee 

written Lyadee eÿ Uyadtfe,
“the etty oa the take.” As 
item fiteee us to 
Leedea waa feueded by Brete. a de- 

, aad called New 
Trey w Treyaevest until toe

lav-
toted of 

• Tl* hnyard’s
k ut^ * r°y*J IUI<1 extrava- 
w * his magnificent estates 
htoM.ava regiment el cavalry, 

. his private com-
and daac- 
a hundred

tomwasIT
:

“She had already been attracted by 
the hala of renown that surrounded 
the ‘Napoleon of the'Cape.-’ aed had 
firmly persuaded herself that she 
loved Imp. She gave hrixnew hero 
aa antique Russian medal that he

of LME, whe ehweufefed the tow*
H < ser-Lud.with walls and

or Lui1* M» This lattes fa proh- 
ahiy the correct verwtos of th* story

a stmthtev 
Ui’e

I ■> of trims, actresses 
jl*- * nobility lot 
.^^taraenf flocked to bin castle to 

i# the magnificent feetivi-
tetfck?* *M- 1 ""rt' ebo- lUfe

hqi no proper name, aad to
M lil* m*os*enwt

toe i
•w

I “Dolphin” • “FaraHoa”*“Wrigo” Iaehad admired. Cecil Rhodes :thethe gilt, aad they met freqaeatly.
“As in well knows, Cecil Rhode» 

was aa inveterate woman hater. He 
was load of repeating that 
was a barrier to man's noblest aed 
highest career.’ He Often declared 
that ao woman could ever penetrate 

with hia existence aad dominate hte fecal- 
ties. Oa the other hand. Pri 
Catherine Radziwill, whose charms 
no man had yet been able to with

in»- atoad, swore that she would 
gave OkU Rhodes, aad she certainly had 

cause to believe that she had sat
in exercising over him aa 

limited away. When this occurred 
Cecil Rhodes was obliged to start 
for South Africa.

“ Princess Catherine Radziwill 
absolutely devoted to him.

She left London for St Petersburg, 
having in her pos’emnon a quantity 
of shares of the Chartered Company.
She negotiated these shares in Ras- 

_ aia after some little difficulty, aad
of teTr**7,1® «Plain at thir lived for a while most sumptuously, 
i j^r “r*tiv« that tor twee- but she was always haunted by the 
Kh^vht** time that the recollection of the man who had 
I o<3Sfnt.U> Pachkoff the ao- consolqd her for the toes of Skobe-

™te -estate, the old boyard fefi Skobelefi’» death weighed bean-1 Cape Towa, April

tow» aad Loadoa ft ie deteaed by
seme writer* that tirai* was a «tty 
oa tiw I 
aad It to

This I was atar- 
• son, who was just the 

y ** *il« Pachkofi, the hoy-
• , The ohildrea wed to
• «od Pachkofi caused

' 1,1*1 years fi.C , 
that Ura 

a tity there ealfed Ixmdka-
Per AU Palets ta .fee feepry. I cow tier it my dety

to esauaertz* facte bear tag oa the I mthe tei - *few A O SI /mmr Ceeil Hkudm hm* Irilto âay» HaWa* far Dissmuti aadtire as his
■»> * sob passu____ ________

L** *reM brilliancy, and to

r*^ti to to* father aad aae- 
^/tiUvt*e8> that is to say, 

from Poltava.’ Young 
LT. eettied ti» Cadet Cot- 

titer hfe graduation 
«gimeot and became a

this living enigma faetofe wW*h 
remain ta doubt If the Priam*» 1» 
declared gritty, then

.m'iMi , who to a» 
the world at a 
Peal Bteffitos, was found | 
gagged la tira AwtitorNw Utaa 
teg. Ha reported to «Maws' that he 
had hew robbed of «^* by three

wayof* 4 with capt, l will accwe Mw of net 
to the test hour» of hi» life 
with a dash ol hte pea a crime that 
he had, to mr toe leaj|t,
If rite he found taaoceat, a

Cecil

tes ap wit* ptelofe. —judgment will weigh upon the tope- 
Id time oi s vbo was tNins to 
hia grave without wishing to ta the 
first to declare her iaaoveaee ”

Such to the melodramatic aarra- 
tire that M. de Blown» has revealed 
to The Matin. It to accepted to Parte 
as ao accurate statement, aad

the public to forming aa esti
mate of the character of oee of the 
moat remarkable Engl 
eta time».

decorattog th* Aad»*
tor teat. Me «petted to have Seat- 
tie for Japes Jure «. «te rites that 
he atilt iafeod» to rite* to* rirerit

t hi*
ie d <* leave of ata

ri. me. "* hie titew. 

* Mil*. Pachkofi. Shortly 
MT,V*1 Pachkofi gave a 
~ *bich J50 families of

tiPolu*• to . as.of
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latter said in his most amiable ’seed, like the pulp u( a 
tones : “My dear sfi, you have asked- extracted by rr*'
Uie ^sinister for almost everything, water and allowing 
whydw't you ask him for a piece of the wax séparâtes ttom tf»
Soap and a nailbrush ?” , seed, sinking to the

—-------------- -------- » vessel in a solid cake
The Japanese Wax Tree gravity of this wax i*> 

apàn wax,” as it is called, is melting point 131 degreitV 
obtained from a tree, Rhus succed- largely used, either 3i^ \ 
anea, which is found in Japan, China with tallow, by the chin*? 
and throughout the East Indies in manufacture of candles 
general. fp the Japanese language it This tree shoujd notj h 
is called ha je or haze. The tree com- with the “tallow tree” T 
menoes to bear fruit when five or six which has a pith of solid 
years old and increases its product all trees that have fully
every year till at the age of fifty i . -----
years a single tree will produce 350 j , ^7 Bever *«*%
to 400 pounds of berries, from which “ ‘ ,
seventy to eighty pounds of wax can 81 * ÎT °j. '* u , __r. .
he obtained of it~Ncw Yor>t Herald ^ Very Aptly to

The wax is formed in the middle of n, mgm totno-yi vjo 
the berry, between the skin and the sale at the Nugget office

lean preacher put it in a memorable age the entente
discourse ; but personally he is an America and England.-**» Lake 
estimable man, a slave to the cur- Herald. , )jki _ tor
ious conditions by which alone his Americans had » 
lit tip nrincinality has been able to Lord Pauncefote, the British am Das 
In ' h sador, and on the other hand he may
H,hu taken « W hi. pi.,- •«' h... W a W-W 

ground, is constantly reading German them. It was to *** £
and English periodicals dealing with owed his peerage and the opportomty 
nature research and has himself pub- of the greatest achievements his 
lished able treatises on astronomical career -Buflaio
questions and on various curious re- The death of Lord Pauncefote w,H 
searches he has made into tidal laws =be sincerely regretted by all who
- “ “■ *»* “d “*** “• “'"“S* «.ÏS

this country and Great Britain. It iff 
difficult to over-estimate the value of 
the deceased diplomat’s services ifl

York Commercial

m'"m* ,

ONTHf ♦
M r *****

The
*

and self in the privacy of Potsdam. It is 
arily very probable that Prince Henry of 
tore. Prussia returning from the United 

srogatlves of States trip brought a good deal of 
The past cen- ring gossip with which to resale the 

leisure of his Imperial brother.
The same contrast between the old

er and younger gefiAations of royal
ty seen in England is exhibited in
the Italian court. It is well known The Czar’s devotion to literature 
that King Humbert contemptuously treating of occultism, thought-read- 
“left books to those who liked iBg hypnotism and kindred subjects
them," and contented himself with |s well known -, tbis respect.—, ew
being a mighty hunter on the Alps The King of Greece is J®e most Advertiser. ""S'. -t.f

Queeh Mafgherita is equally indif- voracious reader of French yellow- Five AmeHcan secre es ^ ^
feront to literature. She cares for backs and has first editions of prac- he met in his M*o«* ’without a
nothing but works of piety, and sim- ticelly every novel good, bad er-t* them became his fr . credit tor 
pie little stories such as children different published in Paris for the doubt a large degree of J* .
read.-. last bitty years. He has them sent the present state ol amity between

Their son, the present king, is of ^ M Athens as soon as they the governments an ®. p hte 
another way of thinking. He is a appear. owing to Lord Pauncefote for^h

royal family for student, almost a scholar, a medi- He may often be seen driving on a con^derate, careful. tf
te Queen Victoria tatlve, deeply-read man, while the summer afternoon down to Phalenon of delicate m ’ courtesies
woman of great ! new Queen Helena, daughter of the with the carriage seat in front of servance of the diploma 

aracter, she 8pre- [queer old Prince of Montenegro, is him loaded with uncut volumes to be and his own personality. US*K*
i about the ruling : as learned a woman as lives today. judged at a glance and either filed

hs any of In Roman society, where deep cul- away jn the immense bookroom of 
res ran tore is looked upon as something al- the palace or kept at hand for read- 
iwritten most uncanny, she is pronounced a jBg jB a few days.
,ing di- pedant . The Roman ladies that wait The Sultan of Turkey never reads 

on her complain of having to r„ead to anything but state papers and the
____ her heavy scientific treatises and' very few laudatory articles upon

« peculiar ponderous historical disquisitions, himself which his diligent secretary 
[ Tennyson, ! varied by plunges into profound now and then unearths in some tot- 
nly because tomes dealing with mysticism and eign journal

which philosophy. They sigh tor the easy fivorite .daughter, who is being edtt- 
prattle and society gossip which was ^ted in all the knowledge of the 
all that Queen Margherita’s simple Qiaour at Neuilly, just outside the 
taste required from her companions fortifications of Paris.

In Italy there is, Ot course, anoth- The Turkish princess is being made 
er crowned head to be thought of—1 a very up-to-date young girl, learns 
the venerable Pontiff Leo. He lives y,e piano and goes to the play ; cul- 
daily in the midst of the stateliest tivates, in fact, every social "accom- 
library in the world. The peerless pushment, including the reading of 
Vatican collections of priceless, an- tbe latest novel talked of in the 
cient volumes have been for years his parjs salons. People who have been 
daily joy, and he had kept the great presented to her say that she Is very 
library up-to-date, personally seeing charming and quite European in her 
that no new book of real, first hand ways 0j thought, but not particular- 
importance in any language of the iy brilliant. Her extensive novel 
world be left out. ! reading is done out of a sense of

But of late years, it is said, the duty.
Pope has practically read little that Leopold ,of Belgium is another de
ls new. A Cardinal Cameriengo keeps Votec of French novels. Sometimes 
him informed as to the latest results’ 
achieved in science and the new de
partures in philosophical thought but 
apart from the world politics and 
the progress of the Catholic Church, 
few things interest him.

His valet told a French journalist 
the other day that the Pope kept by 
his bedside tor constant perusal the 
works of Thomas Aquinas, St. Au
gustine’s “City of God,” the works 
of Virgil and the “Divine Comedy” 
of Dante. Besides these and his 
breviary he reads little or nothing.

One At the most highly cultivated 
reigning princes in tbe world is a 
man scarcely ever heard of in Amer
ica or Europe, Abbas Hilmi, the 
Khedive of Egypt. It is, of course, 
an historical fact that of old all 
learning came out of Egypt, hut 
timjgs have altered since the Greeks 
went to the land of the Sphinx to 
acquire the first training ip philoso
phic thought and one little expects 
to find great knowledge now_ in
Egytff.

It is none the less/true 
young Khedive possesses 
profoundest minds of his 
modern to his

“J
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jjUson over tha_ 
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P Kennedy) Sa 
B Mch’fi»1 
ril 1st, were t*en 

ivfcl the eftt- 
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---------- —Points.-------i—-----The Soliloquy in Ping-Pong

To ping, or not to ping-that is the 
question ; '

Whether ’tis nobler in the mind. «P
;*i' suffer 
The slings and arrows of outrageous 

pongsters,
Or by engaging, end them ? To ping 

i 1 ■■■■to pnng—. - l-wa   ..-4-
To bat the ball across the gleaming 

board ;
To end the constant questions of the 

crowd
Who gaily poise the racquet in the 

hand
And ask us why we do not take a 

part,
Or if we fear the strenuosity 
Which comet* wit* the action of the 
~ game ?
’Tis a consummation devoutly to be 

* wished.
To ping—to pong—to punt !
Perchance to pang !
Aye, there’s the rub I 
For in what pingful ponging of the 

sport
What pangs may come ?
What wrenching of the shoulder- 

blades ?
What bruising of the knuckles and 

the wrists ?
What agonizing backache from the

trip oE I the

Ethe re- 
tments. E steamer Every 2 Weeks

m She read®§8K He has, however, ano
For Japan, China and All Asiatic 

Polflts.------------- —
,,l old-timers 
pck to Dawson.
: “Nome,” said Mr 1 
ijarnch on the bum, 
pi the oateide creeks 
-pingly well there 
Lilf in the district 
E*ed like a dead on

.£=her Poet Laureate met her own wo
manly feeling What was really fine 
and great in Lord Tenpyson’s work “mosT certainly left her

Her diaries—rewritten mostly for 
titled secretary —

PIE ^ Ticket Office ■ 112 First Avenne, Seattleî"-
publication by a
show that she had no sound literary

. And her later reading was 
devotion and scr-

Mi timing down we 
iging reports fro 
let what there 
pmspeetSi but t 

»•».. Provisions

I;

order.
ot the least in- —

::
ctly expressed approval 
reral times sent, up sales 
*e of Rhoda Broughton 
>ut it almost meant that 

was devoid of all real 
e old queen read simply to 

teavy hours She be- 
ian though she was, 
ituRivated royal per-

e-r mm
■

The Great Korthe Ml. There were n 
■ho hsfc’t eaten fio 
it htif managed to 
My must have bee 
Wtalion, and at 
|i expected that t 
iake a raid on the ! 
prose."

| | Is a letter from V 
it of the N. C. 
ever, under date 
ifeg account of 
Koyukuk are giv 
leased to the con 
at San Francis, 

ellows ; 
Commenting on 
: development o 
ion we beg to i 
*e on the subjet 
Éklst, of which

“FLYER”faring hisf ' fréquent visits to Paris 
6He meets the fine-looking, rather 
shady old king strolling on the boule
vards with his latest three francs 
fifty worth of fiction staring conspic
uously out of his capacious pockets.

The Queen of Roumanie, the bril
liant writer, whose clever stories of

of his yodt* 
too, is no great reader, cer- 
not a thinker or s critic, 
ss aide than his mother, he 
lly is an uneducated man, ex- 
the sense that he is a man of 
Id and knows life very thor-
in =11 :

LEAVES SEATTLE FOI ST. PADL EYEIVstoops, v
, The twists, the leaps, the lurches, 

her picturesque country have appear- And ^ never^„ding bendings of t*e 
ed .in so many American magazines,1 
has a collection of books dealing 
with the folklore of all countries.

1
at e:oo p. m.

work ? "
To smile with joyous countenance,

A Solid Vestibule Train With All Moira 
Equipments.

For further particulars and folders address
GENERAL OFFICE

Tfjs specialized library is reckoned | Wt at ^ last
the completest of its kind possessed 1 
by any one person ; it is certainly 
one of the very most beautiful.

“Carmen Sylva” loves exquisite 
bindings and brings a refined taste to 
the designing- or choosing of cases for 
the books. A well-known American

arded that he 
ion of a book: 
very few Get

wild dive
A villainous suspeoder button burst 

its leash "
And clattered wickledly against the 

wall.
Caroming viciously upon the floor, 

the | And clanging resonantly on the
O’

;ing Ition we a 
toit for y 
|ng statei

SEATTLE,out ot
He a

A t««Éto»enes a 
•tût n have rec 
wfilf reliable sour. 
» Hammond river 
m h»f« be* fully 
addit»** to the disc 
Art taee, prospect! 
■fa to *1.75 
hmd u oit*/ part

writer who spent hours as 
queen’s guest at Bucharest to give ] 
her some personally acquired details 
of the religious beliefs of our own 
Indians, says that Carmen Sylva’» 

re richness of its 
y the most costly 
>ly modern books)

i to do 
I went

boards,.
Apprising all who heard and all

Is,Thsaw - : - B
That we are but a bachelor, who 

pins his faith to buttons 
m turn
fie nail or piece

t bis day.
— „1 order with 

evident in the^ase 
rince of Wal#T The

the Short 1
library for tiic 
bindings is/prol 
collection /of

the new That are pinn.
By aid of sh 

wire T /

toâ/m r

Woiihwesiemthe %>usiy. one /of the 
daw He is 
bu« steeped 

a high-

r in one place.gathered 
The C«4ur, bf the way, shares 

Roumanian Queen’s love of 
books. /W

gifted
far ahead oj/the king 

and im
Chii, j At Who would i 

fty To groan k 
ick _ weary L 

ime That settëtl play. TI 
in I But the Ark 

■ites As sonWttii

[uets bear ? 
sweat beneath thg

sectya. 
"Shw w,

f !,= j
tips,

also in tbe lore of/old tie 
ly skilled adminifetrntar 
cult conditions pf inter 
terkrencq, but 
dreamy oriental philoso
learned Egyptologist. ; In a doylthnt he Keeps ia his personal 
town Syrian cafe of New York a 
dark-eyed Syrian was beard the oth
er day to declare that the Abbas 
(“Great Father") was a réincarner 
tion of Solomon, the mystic doctor 
qf all Syrian and Arabian mythoi-

visit 
it has 
natur. 

«ha ojf this dial 
1 <1*8*8. SO th
* sum me 

* compari
tin Respects tot 

x* 6*. located 
M Hammond

* Mhg made to 
»W,«*thec

‘Is cuts ti Mat, 
Wctin, 

' OoM creek, but 
**t Hat secti

And All b11*itleqfever he iqmuch s 
contents of a new v« 
specially rebound in / 

wdlawal style an< plajV 
owing/ coliectlott of tdfj

dill. whopaces for the.. e Hat twithh, it on- 
ny or the 
», is ti) 
in fairly

Easittionai in- he haV it 
e -time ft rich 
sr and a

►me fthe of being known 
out of date, behind ^hf ;

Xll through trkiiiB pm the^North Pacific j 

nect with thin line in the Union De 
at St. Paul.

During his latest visit to}As one who lingers sadly in that
bourne from which

ments.personal France he brought with him two
volumes of French poetry, the works [ No traveller returns—the Malm ol 
of Lamartine and of Victor Hugo,
which the French attendants at Com- [Or else, forsooth, that he is much 
plegne declared to Have been the 
stateliest books they had ever seen. [To spread his spry ness, |o the world?

Eitiwr Victor Hugo or Lamartine Ah, yes f It is this dread—this fear 
was found by hia bedside every morn- Of manifesting our obesity 
mg. Whence it may he concluded | That makes us bear the evils that 
that, though Nicholas may be a
worthy young man, he has the bad | And rank among the ones who hut 
habit of reading in bed —New York 
Sun.

and
He‘is a 

an, tepre- the passe—

Travelers from tbe North are invited to comma! 
——with-

too fat

“He has the key of Solomon and 
the Solomon magic, because he is 
Solomon’s sou), Abbis Hilmi," as
serted this newly naturalized citt-

of Kai-
» 8«At
n called F. W. Parker, Gen’l Agent, Seattle, who owns 

sad Ivetwe know,
7An.

He may not he that/Vit he is al 
wonderful man, perhaps one of the 

s Bost learned that ever wielded 
. „ e princely power. He is skilled in all

u‘-a, he the knowledge oi the modern world, 
has in his palace at Cairo as fine a 

He is in library as any European capital ex
modern cept London posses, and turns read- 

tics and ily from administrative work con
cerning irrigation and rebellious 
Arabs to grind like a university pro
fessor at the reconstruction of the 

four past of Egypt, or at the deepest 
■out problems of modern thought.

He has acquired, as much bom the 
elevation of his character as from his 

every practical administrative ability, an 
over the turbulent 

tribes ol the North African Hinter- 
I way, is land They say of him in their met- 

the aphorical style : 
ders “You go into his 
Eng- raging lion and in his

become, a cat.” He tames them by 
m editor- the magnetism of his lofty personal- 

store ity.
him Another learned prince is Prince 

rs at- Chari* of Monaco. He draws his 
income from the gilded hell of Monte 
Carlo—fattening on the ruin of the 
gamblers of the world, as

r
look <mi,

Than fly to those we know not ot ! 
Thus fatness doth make cowards of 

us ail,
And cause us fear the pangful game 

of ping-pong !
—From'the Baltimore American

* the li
i>.

,»»»»»»»»»»

Unalaska and Western Alaska
to S3Death of Pauncefote" J*

He was a picturesque figure at 
Washington, personally very popular, 
and bis death will be sincerely re
gretted—Evening Wisconsin.

The death of Lord Pauncefote,, sh .
British ambassador to this nation, p
removes one ot the most distinguish- Lord Chief Justice Kenyon, whose 
ed diplomats of this generation. — j parsimony was ufoll known, lived in 
Helena (Mont.) Herald. a large, gloomy house in Lincoln’s

Lord Pauncefote’s death removes Inn Fields. Of this house Jekyil ob- 
an ambassador who knew how to served that all the year round it is 
win the regard and friendship of “Lent in the kitchen and Passion
Americans without any arts but week in the parlor.” At this some 
those of discretion and transparent one, said that though the fire was 
good faith —New York Post. , dull in the kitchen grate the spit*

His career has been an eminently were bright. “It is quite irrelevant" 
useful one ; hik character one that said Jekyil, “to talk shout spits, for 
pointed him out as a man well de- nothing turns on them." On the
serving of honor and trust, and, ac- same lord buying a second-hand suit
cordisgly, he has been awarded both of clothes and finding a poeket hand- 
honor and trust in good measure. — kerchief left in * poeket Jekyil de- 
Salt Lake Tribune. [clared it was the very firs* he ever

Pauncefote had often hero laughed [had. 
at for his little foibles *ntl peculiar- To a Welsh judge notorious for his 
iti*, but was a sincere friend of great greed of office and his want of 
this country, and he worked unceas- personal cleanliness, complaining te 
ingly to promote, foster and rocour-1 Jekyil as to hia being neglected, the

1 hi* parts
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S. S. NEWP01without 
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past Leaves Juneau April 1st and 1st of each m 
for Sitka. Yakntat, Nutchek, Orca, Ft L» 
Valdes, Resurrection, Homer, Seldovia, 
Kodiak. Uyak. Kerluk, Chignik, Unga, * 
Point, Belkofsky, Unahaska, Dutch Harbor
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JUDGMENT
5,000 taking ai] the interest in the arrang- to the poop She had four he!»» of 

ing of the lay. 'Then again we have #0 feet, her largest oars were 5» feet 
De Soucy giving to Estby a power long., with leaden handles so a* to 
of attorqgy, aw be is going oat of the be more easily worked. She had two 
country for good, tp deal with the pryws, two sterns and seven rentra» 
property which he has just received or beaks. On both - poop and pry* 
from Êstby for a debt, tie seeks she bad figures of men and animals 
first to secure himself by taking a that were fully 18 feet high She had 
bill of sale for the machinery and Lf*® rowers, 400 cabin boys or *er- 
then bands right back by a power of vanta, 3,830 marines to do duty on 
attorney to the man who owns it to «N*k, Wbides being provided with tm-

mense store» of arm» and jwevistet»

pulp of a gry,1! 
«^HngtbgïïîJ 

>wmg it t. "m
at* mrgm
to the botw, *! 
lid cake, **" ^ ■ 
8 wax iS‘

^toeY*
weitRer alone fc 
by the chine*, 
f candles, 
oultt no^ie 
allow tree" 
pith of solid I, 
have fully m.t

VERY much 
i ON THE BUM

Slate
—«t Oendolfo’s.13:-

........... ,.,.»f350,00fiTotal
-“The above we consider a most 

conservative estimate. None of the 
ground is being really worked, but 
only prospected, * and tfce above 
amount will be the result of prospect 
work only.

“Of the population at present in 
the country about 450 wintered and 
in the neighborhood of 158 came in 
during the winter.

"From current reports it is prob
able that there will be a population 
here this coming summer of about 
1500, but how many will remain here 

! for next winter it is impossible at 
this writing to estimate, as the con
ditions prevailing during the late 
summer win determme the move
ments of the majority. In any event 
the prospects for the future look 
very bright.’’

...........

PROFESSIONAL SAI

mm ut wrens
m

^rjury Charged in the 

De Soucy Case
$ what Late Arrivals 

Say of Nome
MONEY TO LOAN

O» ta» wwhr of «to*
■MM ***** w J

SHANNON A MrKAT.
MwW* Carts mjtWSp. *tlW A

N. r. HAOBL, K C -Law «New, 
Monte Carte heading. First avenue

l

deal with as he likes 
“l have no reason to disbelieve the 'j 

evidence of Palmer. Rumsey. MeCon-: 
ntil. Robertson and Nelson There: A ■» was rtWT **** * làr** ** 
arp ,pthor suspicious things ; De to r*n* 4 !rM®d who Was
Soucy coming mto. the country broke but the dog juwwtjet
and a .hort time afterwards has hl’« * *>**>' <1,Un« >” *'• ^
HWW to lend. He explains by . . k
ing he earned some and that a man! rJ** . ^ t
named WBI65» had sent «ff ft
. . . , ... „v. i the dog ut his usual seat, so hehim in payment of a debt This | w.n. , ...
money came just in the nick of lime „r . f
ter him to tend ,t to K*thy 'and v> ^ ^ ^ ^ *

"I think the perjury ,, so ftegront J ^ ^

the crown should be oW.ged to look ; A ̂  ,alw th, ** wa,Hd
mto ,1. It is strange that men on a iato ̂  rotlm *hllr hi8 master was
direct issue. where there could be no utti„ in lts ,mrb„, uomg up to 
posstb, .ty of . d<«ib«. should swear ^ wiad„w ^ Urkwl llWd>F- 
virtually one ta fare of the other. 1.1 Tb, maa ^ to wLat WM 
as a jury, have to use my bent jwdg- lhe metUl: «g lhr dl^ rushe4 ^
nient as to whom to believe, and I ,h<1 vha!f
believe the story of the plaintiff and
hi* witnesses There wflilw jei*. | Barrel* of money ter gold

Highest price* paid Vnde Hoffman

T»na«

Equal to the Occasion

s never se**fie Opinion Given That the Crown 
Should Proceed Against the 

Violators of Oaths.

ggme Expreswon «Applies 

Very Aptly to Koyukuk 

H""- Coorttry. —

he is ustg^^l 
rork Herald.

icmv jo jaa».
Uggt officeT^NI

Y. T.—Dawtou,

ewewttoae.
G WHlTBdrRASER -M Cal. B 
' C. B. ; M Am. 1*1 B. E. , D. 

■■■■■Mite Cor, Chareh <*1
Third «

■ The case of Palmer Bros. vs. Estby 
et al which was begun Tuesday end
ed yesterday in judgment- being ren
dered ^ for plaintiff, his lordship in 
handing down his decision taking oc
casion to severely score De Soucy, 
one of the defendants, for having 
committed perjury so flagrant that 
the court was bound to take cognis
ance of it. At the beginning of the 
trial judgment by default was en
tered against Estby and Rothness,
the other two defendants. The ac
tion is on an account for goods 
furnished the defendants who were wk„ Kll. w
lavmen on 43 Hold Run. It is al- When S,,k-Wa* rr,c***t _____________ _ ,
Iceed that De Soucv was one of the Vommon as « silk nowadays, in Nan Newton, for breaking a tswpot
laymen, though he is now seeing to rlrllfr Umf,s » * «** l'rtti«' f **.
evade payment <d the debt incurred material When ri wM first brought «WmM Knight. 1er -pride and
t»v lifttmlttr tir u-at inèfetv , tstvorer mto ivurope, Mtk anded- three slighting, ,s vd. —............ —mmVSg *“ merPH a ,,ta f1t«no its weight m gold, and so v.l- Wm Hetherington, for not being

uable was it deemed that in the ready to go to «-herrh three Sunday*,
Ida

Tbo Btrdall for being at Nuneaton

mm who arrivedthe passengers
S^Humah last night were a 
T~ . six who had mushed it in 

Nome to Nulato, in
whole distance

CHAS. S, W BA*VKM.. i 
CE.. DOMINION LAMBHOTEL ARRIVALS.

■ m j..» from
to make tl U asn Bank BeBding Phony IIS. Daw-

W. Y.r. , . : m
Rochester Hotel.—G. N. Williams ; 

John J. Walke;- Mrs. E. Dodson, 
Eagle City; Mrs, Ôbas. B. Stone, 
Eagle City; O. A. Ketterer, Fort 
Yukon; F. B Dariagh and wife. 
Eagle City; Mrs. Hewitt, Eagle 
City; J D., Teelor, Bonanza; W. 
Kieth, Bonanza; C Tathet, Fred 
Johnson, A. Christopher, W F 
Davidson, CJ Simonelli, J Wiltians

Kelly A Co., Leading Druggists

ice. They arc 
B. Miller, Mr. and

men over 
| Mrs. J-
r Kennedy) Sam Larson and 
McNfcol they left Nome on 
lst were twenty-five days on 

the civt-oO, only to find 
the\ Yukon was in 

to make it safe
proceed «nriBeiwto they waited

kütil the first boat up the river.
”Mr qfifer said that right after
the river broke up a good many peo- 
le wlff reported 1 as having left 

gome tor Dawson, among them sev- 
■“ who wished they had

J. J. O’NEIL.•••
MINING EXPERTtntal m

trip
the ice\on

m luoa ported i>oment accordingly." 1poor *
waW. .-T, Ruling Servants, 1680.Weeks 1 iriOOOOOriOOOOOOGtKhOGCHHi

! BANK Ml ... .ALLEGED
static ,,! old-timers 

HUCt to Dawson.
hNome,” said Mr Miller, “is pret- 
i.DUCh 0B the bum, and unless some 
Ipitbe outside creeks turn out sur- 
Ejjingiv well there Will be nothing 

m the district this season. She 
Egad like a dead one when we left. 
«Coming down we hegyd very dis- 
■Nging reporte from Uie Koyukuk 
E pat what there are some very 
||r jKonpeets. but there is nothing 
igMi* provisions have been very 

There were men at Coldfoot 
_ —jg't eaten flour lot a month 
bit ksd m&naged to subsist on game, 
lay Bust have been on the edge of 
pmtion, and at last reports it 
E expected that the miners would 
pike g raid on the N. C. Company s j ^ 
jri rehouse. "

GAMBLERS on the claim His lordship’».decision 
in part is as follows :

“It is stated that the Klondike is 
the gtave ot reputations. I think it 
is the grave of truth, too I never 
heard a case where there wa» more

Wilts. U*in art Cipn Ik
reign ol Tiberias a law wa* 
forbidding it to all save noble ladle* 
and prohibiting men from wearing it |r<*m morning to uigbt. V* 
on the ground of its effeminacy. Ho Cook, dead drunk, 10*
unusual wak it even 300 years later Anar Adam*, to be waxhmatd at
for a man to west silk that every l-ady Day She went away the Mth 
historian ol the time of Hritogabalu* of June for being wanton and care- 
noted the fact that that emperor bad lew* She lost -five prit* «*• 
a silk gown For ages it continued and five plllowbeer*. tor whk*

wile made her pay fitDiary of 
Hit Btebart NewdHtate "

Ween end ete*W. . t>** n, C. «a 5
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venoe, Seattle »

ReginaCrowded Police Court 

This Morning

contradiction on a question of I net 
which was clear and well 
There could be no posaibility ol 
doubt . It was a matter on which 
the parties could have been certain, 
particularly- as to the interview when 
the lay agreement was signed. Three 
men, apparently respectable swear
ing to one thing, and three others, 
apparently as respectable swearing 
to directly the opposite, upon a mat
ter where there could have been no 
possible doubt whatever.
1 to believe T Mr. Palmer <ay* be 
met De Soucy; who told him be wa* 
a partner in this lay. and wanted 
credit; that he authorised hi* man- 

Mr Rutiisey, to give De K«ucy 
De Soucy «aid more than

WWW

at an abnormally high price. Chatte- 
magne in the year ÏM coutd nend to 
King Oita of Mercia no more val
uable a present than two ellk conta

: cuII^'v^s^hJTT*"

EMIL STAUFPolice Conduct * Round-Up Last 

Night of Upwards of Seven

ty Men.

••■cat isiatt, wm «• mow*A Monster Vessel
Ptoiemarus 1*hrfopater, one of the 

ancient kings of Egypt, t* Mild to 
have built a vessel 130 feet Ion*. S# 
feel broad. 72 feet high (rum the keel 
to the top of the prow and *6 test

Jai l**. Ml Tail StISR Catteettewe 
wwveteiawn. 

tew tea 
«M MM.

Whom am
mmmmm: The police court, and ail its pur- 

lieus, was uncomfortably crowded 
of the N. C. I o. at es, thjg morning the result of a gam

er, under date of May 14th, a 
Il FYFBV BilSwteg account of the prospects of 
JL LILni y"'E Koyukuk are given The letter is 

aKhegsed to the company’s headquar- :

N. fill a letter from Volney Richmond,■ •#••§§••••••••••

Î Sifts and Wallbling raid made immediately after 
midnight last night. The defendants 
themselves numbered over seventy,

: and then in addition there were the 
j bondsmen for them, and the legal 
! luminaries and a whole host of those 

Commenting on the prospects of wjK) t.hink the prflice court is the 
i development of mining in this best k|n<j 0j a jree show. There were 
im we beg to refer you to our j a|so defendants arrested as a

on the subject under date of side show Qj the gambling raid but 
11«. o( »>ich we h«ewith en- havinR no conneetion with those

charges.
There were about eighteen men of 

Mtoit for your consideration j Llie Mounted Police engaged in the 
'■teg statement of facts of raid| under Sergeant Smith, and the 
Ejjp*fries and developments : numbet ,of people they arrested and 
Ê** have received from thor- took to the barrack* under a charge 

reliable sources. Our remarks I o( Ramblmg was about seventy-four, 
Hsaunond river and its tribuUr- forty-one from the upper rooms of 

1 te» beea fully justified and in : the Monte Carlo and thirty-three 
kith* to the discoveries quoted at ftom tbe Madden house. Mr Marsh- 
efttee, prospects ranging from 25 
** to 31.75
■d à otN-iZ parts of this partic-

ager, 
credit.
that, that be was personally reqxm 
sible, meaning. I suppose, that be 
was personally good. Rumsey after
ward saw De Soucy and confirms

:For Stewart River Points. • ...ANDERSON BROS...
I at San Francisco and is in part 
jbllows ;

*

a. m* STR. PROSPECTOR *—
I “worarthis story.”

Other evidence as to De Soucy1* 
admissions were reviewed by his 
lordship. Continuing, he said

“If 1 were to decide on the weight 
of evidence by simply counting of 
noses, I would say the evidence was 
in favor of the plaintiff But is there 
anything further to help me to cone 
to a conclusion 7 A* to the charac
ter of the partie*, who should 1 be
lieve ?

-•On the one hand we have a party 
seeking to establish a legitimate 
claim , <m the other hand partie» 
seeking to evade payment of the 

7 How do they come 
v With cteaa haedu 7 Tyne 

very men are U»e oeea who «* e»r 
ow/i adhiissiOB put up aa ui 
erence, to put it in that Iw 
w/nether it i* an unjust | 
legally or not, it Is one 
They give to some men who lay they 
were laborers, everything fee* have 
tir the world- to defeat ihe 
ditora. Ary the meu who couuuitted 
a fraudulent act, because it I» a 
fraudulent act, to he believed in 
preference U> men who tail «a honewt 
story and have no iatmwet l* the rw-

with the

-----— WILL BAILera addreaa
ATTLE, SATURDAY, JUNE 14. Z P. IW.ition we wish at this writ-

Aa*
»M

For Rate*. TlckeU. Etc.. Apply MUM
S.-Y. T. DockW. WEED.Is "

the Short
to banks and Mr. 1. Rosenthal, the own

ers ol tlie p/jhl-es, were also arrested 
In the ear]

the pan have been • «*»

O RAIN COATS w:morning hours things 
as they were at the 

ing ol the court this

claiiChii / j «■8M wttpe. 
“Sinee mi

courwere as
visit to the titaramond 
it has been demonatrat- 
aature of the greater 

this district will be win-

regular
morning/// Captain Starnes and the 
clerk ot /the court were sent for , 

p a scurrying around town 
smen, and these having been 
in sufficient amount* to sat- 

. tain Starnes all the défend
is found. Pay has also ants '^xe hound over to appear for 

« teen located on Swift, a trib- j trial at ten o'clock this morning 
«7 af Hammond, and preparations Several other cues were called and 
* Kteg Bade to open five claims heard before any mention «1 the gam- 
i Uih tt*ek the coming summer j biers, and at shortly after eleven 
"I» out* tf Match 1st we stated ]o clock Ac MacfarUute in their behalf 

*° Projecting was being done moved the court that they having 
G®te <*Mh, but shortly alter our duly appeared for trial and not hav- 

G> test section Messrs G. C. mg been served with any charge they 
«*,. who owns a hall interest m and their bondsmen he discharged 
H*tei tad Her Johnson, owner of Captain Starnes said there were 

ran a tunnel into over seventy arrests and tbe clerk 
PM ea the line of 2 and 3, and had not had time to make out the 
iaaother pay streak, finding intoripatioM Some were ready and 
I tents to M to the pan. John- ‘u the attorney insisted they should 
N W* partner went 3841 feet t* called but it would simply be a 
* j the creek and drove an- j waste ol time. 
te»nel into the bench. The first j -But what is the charge 7" insist

ai dirt they took from ed Mr M^t.rt.t» 
netted them *15, and 

bncket (

And All 4M/ Tht Ntw Cmmmuüt Wsitrpmf <
olstt of Otter Coat*. H$ mbktr, 

I »ny otim Smart Coêt hi mtumn, i 
V ptvof. Alto Cttrk's HècàMmk (2m 

roogk torok*.

i7 mteat ti way,
Easi there 1 

for hoi
g* Ktomttr root for ! : 

»
rallyto, so that the output tor 

■g «mimer will necessarily prud 
» comparison to the extent jsfy ;Pacific

nion

ii
DepUt1 SARGENT B PINSKA,jmuW

Hi
&aSECOND AVENUE. m

évWVSAMW*
Üsd to COI111B1

/ zeult 7 i believe tbe
tiT^d the docMWetary evi- 

deixr ti evidence *g»raet fhto, but 1 
think the documente are aheoet hal- 
amed In fact, a» tar aa that 
the book kept by Be Soucy te evi
dence against himmil and moot. Ttoe 
counter bat 
notes and bilta of sale, aa the MM ol

. The

fife

STEAMER “SUSIESeattle, ' ♦f
LI*

\*

ii B„ ■St. Michael &the- fvtdmw of the - ", I

te- - .t.iMaska sale evidence la rather 
mfereece i would drew 
tiaw hook kept by De Oeuey » that 
bti name ha* gime down afn*e ter fhe 
purpose of this action.

"A bill of ante wad made of the 
machinery on No 4« OoM Rtm to I 
De Honey and one Wiepaed for 11 i 
Wtegand'e oatureet was 
leered baril to the parties who astin- 
fled ht* debt, but to De Hooey, 
no w eete up the origmel b*H ^ æte 
for security tor hie debt Why wee 
it not transferred hack to the par
ties who paid Wtegaad 7 Instead of 
that to furtherance of the. tome de
sign he transfers to De Hooey, who 
then becomes the legal bolder of the

the

"Yon know it ia gambhng and ao 
M , Pena) they do they, and ywu cannot take up the

The. pay streak to |time of the court with a mere tech-
Ftorty toek ja width, with 
Ie1 P‘to that will average S 
»^to the pan, and aa the dirt to 

frewa but for a few feet, also 
the creek sad dry. it can 

***** toe year round This later 
"•***. together with the meek 
^fotod make Gold creek the 
I .y**** ** have to Mate From 
L^HP'tej we would estimate the 

of gold this coming 
various creeks as

“

mcality.” was tbe answer of the 
magistrate.

After quite a discussion ou this and 
other points of procedure the case of 
W. Berryman was called and he en
tered the dock. The charge was that 
la a room over the Monte Carlo *a- 
looa used as a gnsytoe house he was 
looking on white games were going 
on m said gambling house Mr Mae- 
farlane entered a plea for him of not 
guilty and asked for an enlargement 
ot the case to tOBMeaew afternoon at 
two o’clock. He said that he also 
appeared tor all the others and was 
ready to proceed.

In the end the whole ot the cases 
were enlarged until tomorrow after-

ÉjfiÉÉjjj

Saturday, Jue MU, Il A.JL /PO y

-’’“••yék-.Will Coento WMh—m

{ot each mo»» 
rca. Ft 
sldovia. Katm^ 
ik, ItJBga, Saw 
rich Harbor,

,v

Year Stateroom*from the Reserve
jentire assets of the firm, 

yon look at the course of 
think whet I have already «nid 
ought to conrjevee a Je*7 of what the

-V TO— .$ 70,008
tributaries .... «0,080 

48,808 
38,888 
30,000 

.. 15,000
10,000

m
Lve. aad MnM*
rate Sirstt Ireal i

Soucy who now says 1booh,
bonds to appear.
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hosts have left Whitehorse, though 
but four have arrived The Mary 
Graft, Bonanza King and Selkirk left 
on Saturday, the Sybil, Canadian 
and Cases on Monday . The Colum
bian, Victorian, Prospector and 
probably the Bailey and Sifton are 
also on their way down 

In the 200 tons of cargo brought 
last night by the Hannah there were 
6000 gallons of liquor and 25 barrels 
of beer consigned to the N. C. Co.

The sailing date of the Susie has 
been definitely fixed for Saturday 
morning at 11 o’clock.

The T. C. Powers whlchjeSv 
night tor St. Michael wjn carry the 

of soldiers arriving this

DROWNED IN 
PUGET SOUND In the Fancy Patterned Suits 6 PAGESLORE The trend is now largely towards urf&ressed Worsteds. Cheviots and Tweed eff 

modest toned colorings of stripes and checks and mixture. These are the sort of stuffs'g3| 
the high-class merchant tailors outside are making to order at from $60.00 sto $76.00; |

OUR PRICES RAN6E FROM $15.00 TO $40.00.
Vet- 3—No'

Uly Gaisford of 7 Be 
low on Bonanza

Ken by the 
Arrival OWMAN 

WAS F
rm

However, it will be well worth your while to call at our store and see the examples . 
high-class tailoring in the ready to wear suits.

We give yon entirely different goods from what you see in other places about 
THEY MAY COST A UTTLE MORE but are the cheapest for you.,--------

es to-
Was Married and Owned a Stock

Farm in Eastern Wash- ____

ington.

t and Sybil Arrive 

eYfitl Follow HERSHBERG The Reliable ct,
■ ■ IM Æia.

company
mornng to their destination at Ft.
Egbert.

The Sybil arrived at 2:30 this af
ternoon with 70 tons of freight, 51 
sacks of mail and the following pass
engers .-A. B Newell, D. A. Ross.
T. H. Wallace, T. Knight, Mrs 
W Chapman, H. H. Chapman, H...TT 
McCarty, N. Lissor, J. L. Steven
son, Mrs. E. E. Campbell, C. Fergu
son, J. M. Loomis, J. Wiggle, M.
Anderson, Mrs.
Fleischman, Mrs. Blount, J. Nunes, when gold was first discovered on 
Mrs. Nunes, Mrs. Lynch, M E. Kro- Bonanza and coming up the river on 
man, Miss . Rankin, B. Schlndel, A. the fiirst receipt of the news he suc- 
Murchison, A. Oartreau, L. C. Hill, ceeded in locating No. 7 below dis- 
B. Feryan, N. wans on, A. Stenberg, covery on Bonanza He took out a ers
L. Larson, P. Myers, Mrs. J. Quigg, large amount of gold and something : many as 200. There will be an ex-
A. Tarut, C. E. Bennett, W. D. over a year ago went to his old home («lient list of toasts which will he
Wood, Mrs. Fitzgerald, W. Fitzger- in Tacoma where he married a responded to by many of the silver-
aid, A. Anderson, Mrs. Love, Miss daughter of one of that city's most tongued orators for which Dawson is

„ Clegg. J. M. Clegg. F. Cook, W F. popular physicians, Dr W. P. Tuttle, so justly famous. A committm. Jias
rap.d motion of ({r^n R Dreypr Mrs. Southerland, since deceased. With his Klondike-j been named to arrange the various
llow water * Mra Lioyd, G. C. Shaw and F. earned wealth Gaisford went east of details,

fti out a channel so y Howard < the mountains in Washington state
*** effort Ret thr,oujgh . The Canadian left at 8 o’clock where he purchased and has since Many Priests Confer

aie river rose slightly, too, wjth a heavy pa}iSenger |ist and a big conducted a large stock farm. He Chicago, June S.-Five hundred
— /aa * "***“ 01 rt consignment of mail. She also car- was about 34 years of age Roman Catholic priests of the arch-

"“2r 4*7 w SUNn other ried W"br » million dollars in dust, Pvemhndv Rev» is True diocese of ChlcaR0' eonstituting^he
w ttle. ba. * Li principally the property of the two Whet Eyerybody Says Is True greateRt gathering of priests
ts experienced and no mu- ^ «. A. T & T. Co. Ask anyone you meet on Dawsons hpld in Chicago, held Its session to
i' mentioning occurred save ^ passengerg were ;us (ollows streets for information as to where day at the Cathedral of The Holy

Corporal Goodall, Constable Rigott to get the best meal in the city ami Name_ attending the second synod of
v , , , , . . and Constable Sparrow, in charge of the answer is invariably * the archdiocese

about 1 o clock and ^ jnsane patients Jaroes McPhail, "A1 McCormick’s Louvre-’ V_ CUssion are the approval of the inat-
”ou Solomon Jeha, Thos ,Tbos. Nesbitt, Hundreds of people now wonder ters of the faith decreed by the last

Charles Hines and Walter Dick; J. J. how they managed to get along be- councn 0( Baltimore, allowances to
Walker, Wm. Kelly, Mrs Fannie ,ore McCormick came to the rescue. b(1 made to rectors, the question of

e Artaud Geo F Sharp W G Clark, A,ter visiting the Louvre strangers (ait.h in parochial schools and the
A. A. Schwartz, J, Bourssau, J. J. are fluently heard to say :
Duff, Louis Faucher, Raymond Mar- 
coux, Joe Lecuyer, Fred Morency, O.
Pelchat, Mrs. Otto Girourd, Otto 
Girourd, L. Boscoe, Nets Boyd, R.
Chisholm, J. Peterson, Mrs. C. R.
Settlemeier, John Currier, M. R.
Boyd, John Campbell, George Smith, '
J. A. Adams, Henry Sutre, Chas.
Holmes, Alex. Cameron, W, S. Beck,
S. Shark and L- McIntosh.

The Prospector passed Selkirk at 7 
o’clock this morning and will arrive 
about 8 this evening. She will leave 
for Stewart river pointe Saturday 
afternoon at 2 o'clock.

The Mary Grail reported at Sel
kirk at 3:16 this afternoon

FIRST AVENUE 
Opposite White Pas» Deck rew Bruce L 

Dawson's L
i.LA private telegram received in 

Dawson yesterday conveyed the sad 
news of the drowning in Puget sound 
between Seattle and Tacoma of Uly I should be observed in some manner 
Gaisford, one of the pioneers of and it was finally concluded to do 
Dawson and the Klondike. No de- away with any elaborate prograpn 
tails of the drowning were received, out of .deference to the Americans 

Uly GAistord was at Fortymile who wish to celebrate their national
holiday upon a most splendid scale.

quiet little

hich arrived at 10:30 
ed by an un- 

»wd, it being the first 
•arly a week. Captain 
ses that they left 
turday night at mtd- 

the mouth of Fiftymile 
i hard fast on the mud 
at was drawing about 

water whereas in the 
met at the time there 
of not aver two and a 

ey were delayed on the 
hours finally getting 

walking 
were put ashore 

z with her stern

It wasobserving Dominion day. 
unanimously decided that the day ,

For Whitehors
Tonight

ite Merchants 
jtected From 

scient Trader?
stir

K. —Fleischman,

Steamer m
:

Instead, there will he a 
banquet Mich will probably be held 
at the A. B. hall and for which cov- 

will be laid for doubt,ess as

Bruce, who h 
t io this port for si 
before the police 

ing charged with
of a transi

Andrew

..at FOR TICKETS, RATES, BTC. 
— APPLY----- the business 

without first obtaining a
Bruce thought of getting < 
utotiing that he took ou 
Q jg sooa AS he knew 
ito that effect, which was 
Ugmiig, but Captain Sta 
i,gt accept this as an- exet 
|her Who made the arres

of her
10 O’Clock. FRANK MORTIMER, AURORA

Day and
NW Sente,DAWSON TRANSFER CO.City DrayifC * 

and Express.
CHANQB OF TIME TABLE-On and After May 20, «002

-----STAGES— , „ „ __
Leave Dawson....8:90a. m. and « p. m. | Leave Forita.......* and*|.

’Phone»:—Offlce, No. 6; Night ’Phone No. 9.
Freighting to all the Creek». OFFICE. M. C. BUR*

jormation had been ree 
lenntn Wilson that 1 
K getting in a stock ol 
* jelling the same wit 
1*. He went to the 
■pad saw the goods at 
Hi.if he had a license 
■hrhad not and adt

ever

*•
It happened yes- Subjects for dis-

• •
no place of busiiAuditorium Tnea

BEGINNING MONDAY, JUNE 9
."l

Becoming Ignited, 
headed for the shore [ CapSdn Starnes asked t 

iW in. and the reply v 
May He had been hey? 
ptt but did not know 
IW told by the officer ) 
Pldj^tin Starnes, said 
KM of the law was no 
I* .It was scarcely possi 
■ed could be altogether 
Kagitation in regard tc 
Bet scows, as he was so 
h»ted in knowing aboi 
HRitv was $100 for ea 

contravened V

ted by means compulsory attendance of Catholic 
“This is far ahead of anything in cj,j|drcn aj, sucj, institutions. Pope 

Seattle and other outside cities.”
L brigade with but/ little 
’he Selkirk brought a 
i, including nearly 10O 
>le and 23 sacks of mail, 

was as follows :—
l, Minnie Welter,
m, W H Bludsoe, 

Sister M. Josephine,
ysis, O. J. Humphrey, 
Mrs N C. Jensen, S. 

i. Fell, Mrs E. B. 
T a*—s--- t, Mrs. I.

Leo, through Cardinal Rampolla, 
The Louvre never loses a patron, sent his blesfiing. solemn and brilli- 

for to eat there once is to form the ten thousand milts flwaant ceremonials marked the opening.
regular habit of returning whenever 
prompted by sensations of hunger.

The very finest fresh fruit, vege
tables and supplies of all kinds ship- 

; ped to Dawson at once finds its way 
to the Louvre, all the dealers in the 
city being on the looauut for the 
very best for McCormick.

If you have tried the Louvre, you 
need‘no advice. If not, try it once 
and you wHl need no further advice.

I
e

ITo keep healthy drink the pure 
liquors at the Sideboard. Price* as UsualNO Monday* Thursday. Friday.».

• •A Good Opportunity.
Anyone contemplating the purchase 

of machinery would "find it to their 
advantage to apply to The Canadian 
Bank of Commerce, Whitehorse. Be
sides saws, belting and engineer’s 
supplies, they have for sale :

1 Walraths 40 Horse-power Hori
zontal Engine.

1- Atlas 35 Horse-power Boiler.
1 Albion 20 Horse-power Tubular 

Boiler.
1 Albion 26 Horse-power Vertical 

Engine.
1 Mitchell 20 Horse-power Vertical 

Engine.
1 Complete Sawing Plant, includ

ing Saw Frame, Log Turner, Log 
Hoist, etc.

1 Pile Driver.
Complete Blacksmith Outfit.

The Nugge 
materials le 
to Dawbon.

t was
I pleaded guilty to 
jpe and was fined $1 a 
put the merchants p

: ,

. J. A. Coleman, Alex 
. Spears, A. J Morris, 
mi, Lelia Hadley, Anna 
J. Collier, W. P. Fell, 

beai^ Madam Carrière, 
an, J. J. Rutledge, Mrs. 
Ige, Mrs. G. J Smith, 
i A. G. Bays, Mrs. M. 
, W S. Scammell, A.

STEAMERi ito be protected ai 
|We next that came 
Mkpit In this cas 
■M25 and costs.CLIFFORD SIFTOBanquet to Fulda

At the last meeting of the A. B.’s 
it was unanimously decided to give 
an elaborate banquet next week to 
Mr. L. D. Fulda prior to his depar
ture for the outside. Mr.. Fulda was 
the first past arctic chief of the lodge 
and has always taken an active in
terest in the affairs of the camp. The 
banquet will be spread in the A B. 
hall and will ■ be given as an evi
dence of the high esteem in which 
Mr. Fulda is held by his brother A. 
B.’s. A committee consisting of L. 
L. Jamee. r. W. Clayton, T. A. Mc
Gowan, J. A. Greene, W. H 
banks, J S. Cowan and Dr 
Cooke was named to take ch^ge of 
the affair and they will 
evening in the board of trad^ rooms 
at 8:36 to arrange the details

B ■■ icneySuits are going fast from our new 
stock of foreign and domestic goods. 
Don’t miss the opportunity of select
ing one from the largest stock In 
Dawson.-GEO. BREWITT, Merchant 
Tailor, Second avenue.

•H-H-M-H’------ WILL SAIL FOR------

£Ladue. MfcRae, Mrs Rafrie- 
olm, J. R. Dodson, Q. 
Mrs. E.. L. Kelly, M. 

W W Chandler

WHITEHORSE
ON OR ABOUT JUNE 12th. Quartz MiU. S. Mail Inspector.

pulled into port this jofcirp. Clum, United States in-
—80 with 50 tons of specter of Alaskan mail service, ar- 
i of It quartermaster’s rive4 Oo th* Canadian and on this 

n soldiers, and trip Mrs., and Miss Clum accompany 
being for the birii in his long journefr. lié is as 
ipany of Fort well known to the traveling public in 
4w were for this part of the world and /the long 

and after docking her reaches of the lower river as anyone, 
pu/led over to Steam- as every year since ’88 he has jour- 

they were dis- neyed through here to thej far north
ern brought no mb seaboard of his country, with the 

entire passenger fist of exception of 1800, when he went di
te exception of eight, rpet to Nome from Seattle.
Co, C. 8th U. S Inf. He will probably leave here on the 
art. Her list showed Susie, going to Bering sea and also 
firs. Perkins and child, into the Arctic, as he has already 

Lieut Kelly, Sergt established a mall service for Kot- 
iogg, Hospital Steward seebue sound and the Candle creek 
id 167 enlisted men., country. He said this afternoon : 
ivtltan passengers were “As far as we are able to learn 
y, A. McLean, J. P. the service in this north country is 
Clum, and Mis» Clttm. now in good shape We are going to 
leaves tor up river to- have regular postal clerks between 

light. here and St. Michael this summer,
, bne of the speediest UfA the same as we have in the 
the river, arrived at 11 States on trains and steamers. We 
b, too, had lier wrestle postal clerks » the steamers 
■ at the head of Le barge, 
up for six hours 
at the lower
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FOR TICKETS. RATES. ETC., APPLY

FRANK MDRTIMER, Agent, - Aurorat’a stock of job prjntini 
the beat that ever cams
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Ne* Chiffon and , 
Silk Neck Rnehes
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Stack taiHngs, carry and ele 

and rock successfully andRobins
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Dominion Day
The Liberal Club held a meeting in 

Pioneer hall last night and in ad
dition to transacting routine business 
discussed the advisability of property

New Laces and Pearl 'Buttons fast in.
SUMMERS & 0RRELL,

Assay Of500 Gent’s Nobby Straw Hats SI.>

■h-h-h-im

Wf’s Worn
m -FOR DOGS
I --It Never Fa

drug

SEE OUR WINDOW 7

fgoing po St. Micnael last year, but
îre*S^ii#IW

r. Clum and his family left Wash- 
ton, D C., on May Mth, and says 
t he has bad a quick and most

Wem.”; /S -Mr 3by
thatCanadian, i of
pleasant tripnd The Casca as- 

ln getting off when
fast She brought Poople Are Alarmed,

t, rau<* of it being Albuquerque, N. M., June S.-De-*
>n Telegraph Com- P“ty United SUtes Marshal McKee- 

s distributed along the han> wbo has just arrived from the 
vsrtous police posts She west, reports the people ol Grant 

20 tons of coal at Five greatly excited over the appearance 
it passenger list was as of activity in a volcano a lew miles 
s M Melville, Paul ,ron> that town Passengers on

.............. jno. Casai- trains have observed smoke in the
direction of the volcano, and a man 
who was dispatched to the place 
says it was issuing from the crater 

O. R. the largest volcano in the region
*§1
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Walters and 3. ,

TlN. A. T. & T. COMPANY!« ■* >• f
•"-*••• •>

8x1
Is WROUGHT IRON P_ m i æ*. a. — a ^A SAFE f 10x1. Phil

ÎSSÏift 12x1s

We Have All Sixes from 3-8 Inch up to 
6 Inch.CONDUCTORSALE.—High grade, new piano, 

ap. Apply Nugget offloe. etl.
, -------- ------------------------------- :---------------------

cream and cake served at Gan-
mmmÊÉËÊÊm

Lenna
Dawson Hardware Co.,>^>^><A<V^>#^VVVXV*'>Z'wrvv>Z->z>ZWV*s>'Wvv~NisXZVVVC- U

at Nugget office.
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SPECIAL!

THAT UP-Ta-DATE LINE OF CLOTHING 
WE CARRY —— ------REMEMBER

$15.00 - $18.00 - $20.00 • $22.00.
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